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Crest of Louisa Lock and Dam

To Be Raised.

Preliminary plans and estimate for
falsing the crest of Lock and Dam
No, I, Dig Sandy river. Louisa, Ky...
have been prepared In the local li
ft. Engineer office and submitted to
tt District Engineer, Major J. O.
Warren, Cincinnati Ohio, for con
sideration. These plans eontemplute
an inrreaaed depth ot 4 5 feet
above Dam No. S, giving a depth of
7--

7 ieet, on the sills ot the locks
it above on the Tug and Levlsa

fbrks
The plana involve the following:

nrw pair of modern ateel lock gates
la irplaca old wooden galea, In-- 1

create in height ot lock waIU,etn-tr- r

pier and abutment of dam, nw
movable parts of Increased height
la navigation pass and rcgulullng
wrlr of dam, protection wall he-lo- w

abutment, ete. .

The type of pass will be almlla.' in

fl respect to those of Dams No
1 and 2, commonly called tdie
tfamMt, die two latter dams being
Cm largest ot their kind In the world.
The type ot weir has not yrt been
tfecilrd upon, there being several
types whida fulfill fairly well the
requirements ot the case.

Thla was authorised bythe,,,,,, sixteenth street. Huntington,
act ot Congress of Jaar. S. 19"5
sjhkh provides that upon the com-Vtu- n

of Locks No. 1 Tug and
irvUa forks, any funds remaining
may be applied to raising the crest

f Ixrk and Dam No. S, it feet
asvra Its preswBt level. It Is

Cms evident that this work cannot
to started mntll the larks on the

fats are com plated. The lock cn
Tag fork has been completed, as
reported la the NKWS. It Is

that the lock on Levlsa fork
will be finished very shortly after

opening of the everting season
aa It Is practically completed now.

a Is expected that the work
tack and Dam No. I will be Inaug
urated as soon as funds become avail
able.

No decision has let been
as whether this work will be

.iove under control or by day labor
employed by the Government. The
most economical method will, of
coarse, be adopted.

Cenrge Nevltt.
as "Siiorty,'

Death.

familiarly known
piunioer,-- .

employed by the Union Plumbing j

Ca, of Ashland, la dead under most!
peculiar circumstances.

Be left the shop about 4 o'clock
taat Thursday afternoon, well and

la good spirits. Nothing was seen
rr heard ot him all day Friday,
and on Saturday morning some of

his fellow-workm- went to his borne
te mske Inquiries. They had to
Brek open the door to get In, and
In a frout roomlttlng In a rhnlr
In front of a red hot gas stove,
wa Nevltt, dead, and swollen from
the heat and decomposition until
the buttons' bad burst off Ms

clothes. In some places the clothes
were torn by the great swelling.
In I Is band waa a letter from

lm fn vit vlftttlnr In Ohio

trlllt.r h'lm take care of himself j
umw

cat, dead, also swelled enormously.

The stove had no pipe whereby the

fcrot'ucU of combustion could be

carried off, and the Coroner's Jury
frrand that Nevltt had died from
suffocation. .

Roivats In The Big Cities.

A groat religious rtvlval Is

over the big cities of the East
Brooklyn, particularly, la feeling

Its effect. . The following concern-fn- g

the church ot which the Ilev.
Frederick F. Shannon is pastor, Is

trou the Brooklyn Eagle:
In the the monthly com-

munion service was observed, when

the Individual cups used for

the first time in Grace Church. There
was a large number of communicants.
The pastor, the Ro.. Frederick F.
Ehannon, was assisted this ser-

vice br Dr. Elijah Smith, ot the
New Englanl P"'thern Conference,
Dur;n Mr. Shannon'a pastorate of

two years 204 have been

the largest ever received In the his
tory ot the church. The Sunday

Fchool had Interesting session.
Dr. 8. D. "A Picture of

ber now in the Far West la a let-

ter of request to thepastor.
A stirring service for men only waa

belt in the auditorium ot the church
at 4 o'clock .The attendance was
surprisingly large, a representative
leathering of men from the church
community listening to a masterful
ltd dregs by Dr. Francis J. McCon--

nell. Ills subject waa "The Char- -

lots of Israel and the Horsemen
Thereof." I 8uppoo we take
great truth that God is near, that
Ood was in Christ, reconciling the
world unto Himself, that the Hut?
Spirit la our guide and Instructor,
thee we outfit to go the full length
o! our Christianity," said Dr.. Mc-

Connell. "The trouble with most
of is is just this: We do not
far enough. We believe
'.s near, ttien let us go the full
length of our belief. We believe
that God can redeem and save men.
Then let, us go tho full length."

At the concluxlnn of the strong ad-

dress Mr. Shannon aked: "How

GoJ,mlt'ee

mnry of you men The remainder to expended

presence here The Dam No. 1 Catlettsburg.
ro-- e as one man In response.

Killed In

paper says:

Harvey Gideon, f mya. has come aid
prominent merchants of Pike coun- - the and per-t-y,

waa found dead at the nuJer- - political friend, Hon.
groi-n- crossing at Eighth avenue. A. Hughes. with

In

on

to

to

in

oarly Sunday morning.
Mr. Gibson had gone Hunting-

ton, Saturday morning, purchase
hli general store, of the Committee Com-an-

purchased a bill of' mere, charge of the
goods from liagen, Katellff, r

wholesais grorers of that city.
Afer buying the goods pro

ceeded to tank up on whisky,
became drunk and was arrested and
rlared In the city prison there In

the afternoon, but towards evening
he tad sobered up and was releas-

ed from jail, but to tank
op again on whisky, if
thought ha had wandered out on

Commerce

the C and O railroad, and. In walk-

ing along track, bad fallen
the underground crossing, a distance
of about 25 feet .

The owl ug dispatch a On
ctnnnti paper a different
en the matter.

that baa

the over

foil
puts face

llvntington, W. Va., February 10

With his lead crushed a
the dead body ot W. H. Gibson, a
I'lkevtlle, Ky., man, was found lying

over a steep embankment on Eighth

rtre.-- t at t o'clork morning

That Gibson foul Kentucky

1. 1.. i. ..,ni,ui lnral author.

on

an v.. interested some

sweep-

ing

morning

were

received,

an
Gordon's

this

through

thla

taken the case In hand. Arrest

of lical men wtho were with Gibson

rot tours before his death,
may follow.

Tie murdered man la known
art'.rlpated In game until

Sunday morning. Though be

wor. nothing ot any value waa found

In the dead man's pocets--

Killing-- .

W lllnra Maynard. son of Moses

Maynard, and his brother Milt mere

out hunting late Saturday evening
Starting a point near

Mrs. Chapman's barn William went
rushing the hill order, pre- -

head the

of and his hurry
over a steep ledge of rocks had

thrown the .breech of bla gun for-

ward and the hammer striking the

solid rock caused gun go off.

He received the entire Just
alMive the heart heard shot,

a'so his brother for

and made my to the spot

quickly as possible only rind
reaching his side that be was

dead.

The funeral was held the Pat- -

lick grave yaid. II. W. Lambert

Death of Mrs. Helen Headley.

of the death of Mrs. Helen

7. Headley, of Morrlstown, N.

has been received by her frleuds
In Louisa. died very sudden-

ly last Saturday. She was strick-

en with paralysis last full and

waa thought be Improving

but the sudden ot a
few weeks ago may had

much to with her own demise.
Headley a woman ot

much Intelligence and character and
buslnesa ability. She

leaves two children, W. T. Headley,

ot rhlladelphia. and Miss Nellie
being read by a former mem- - Headley, ot Morrlstowa.
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HIGHER DAM.

Shocking

Huntington.

Accidentat

$242,000.

Big Sandy River Gets

That Amount Into

R. & II.

THANKS CLK1NS AND HUGHES.

A telegram from Congressman

Jumps A. Hughes to CotJay
brings the joyful news

go 'that the United States Senate Corn- -

he Rivera and Bill $212,000

for continuing the Improvements on
.Plr Sandy river.

2:5,000 this amount Is for
building dama the already
oirpleted Tug and Ivlsa forks.

believe In Cod's Is be on

nowT audience! at

he

As our readers know. It waa Im

possible for our Representatives to
get anything for Big Sandy Into
the Rivers atid Harbors Bill In the
lloui-o- . became of the attitude

A Huntington jOiM-ma- n Burton. Again Senator

one Viklt.s to our
influence of his close

fonal and
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tbew loyal friends states-me- r.

Senator Elklns Is chairman

for large Senate
large whicn

popr

kvard

death

era ana Maroon Dili

House ot Congress.
the Upper

No argument is needed ' show

that the government should build
two dams the earliest pos

date. The locks art practic
ally ready for nse and it would be
poor business to allow them to
itand three or tour years, absolute

useless and this is Would

of necessity happen It no approprU'

lion were Included In the present

bill a

MRS. THAW.

Her Promise of $l.5oo To The

Presbyterian College.

The trouble ot Harry K. Thaw, on
trial In New York for murder, fs

lielii; felt very In the moun- -

th. victim of n U of Eastern at

(

many

rnblt

down

charge

calling

help

News

sla-

ter have

Mrs..

TO

added
Harbors

locks

other

these
sible

what

keenly

urei-en- Some time last year nis
and expert . , . . ,, mother become in
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mat ner in the Presbyterian school
and college at PlkevUle, which Is

glV.Lg attention to preparlug young
men for the ministry, especially for
wotk in the mountains ot Eastern
Kentucky.

Mrs. Thaw promised to give the
rchool 11.600 when needed. There
was no note taken from her, nothing
ave a memorandus made ot the

promise. Last week Rev. Dr. John
Harbour, pastor of the First Presby

terian church, of Maysvllle, who Is

the chairman of the committee that
.Hillects donations, received a let-

ter from the superintendent stating
the school was badly In need ot funds
st present Dr. Barbour has Mrs.

TMw's promise, but owing to the
trouble of her son at present hegame

KPtdld not think It wi to remind ner
of her promise, but raised the nec-

essary funds in his own congTega-gat!o-

This school at Pikeville Is

undtr the direct management

Ebet.exer Presbytery, North,

Youn; Men in Session.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-clat'o-

of Kentucky will hold two
Conventions this year, in place
tne State Convention hitherto held
annually, but now meeting biennial-

ly. The Central and Eastern Ken-

tucky Convention wUl meet at Frank- -

tort, February 22-2- and the Wes-

tern Kentucky Convention on April
12-1- 4, at Madisonvllle, in connection
wtt the opening ot the new $22,000

Association building at that place.
It is expected that the Frankfort

Convention will be . atteuded by 300

delegates from the city, railroad,
s'udent and county Associations In

the State, east ot Louisville. .The
program will be participated in by

prominent leaders In the association
movement In Kentucky and through
out the country, and Includes ad
dresses and papers by 0. N. Blerce,

Daton, O., President, J. C Acheson,
Danville, a W McGlll, State Secre-

tary ot Tennessee, MaJ, & W. Greene.

Louisville, Dr. H. B. Fuller, Dayton,
O, H. E Dodge, Terr Haute, Ind.,
A. W. Honsan, Indianapolis, Ind.,
H. P. Anderson, New York city. Pres
ident, 8. W. Hlnltt, Danville, J. T.
Wllion, Harrodsbur?, Prof. Jas.
Watt Ralne, Berea, and others. The
various railroads have granted an
open rale of one and one-thir- d fare
tor the round trip from all points
in the territory of the Convention;
a' so from Louisville. Tickets on
sale February 22 and 23, good nntil
February 26.

of

of

A limited delegation of pastors and
toymen from points in the terri
tory of She Convention where As-

sociation work Is not organized will
be cordially welcomed and' duly ac-

credited as corresponding delegates
o' the Convention, upon making ap
plications for credentials to Henry E.
Rosevear, State Secretary, 817

Fourth Aventie, Louisville.

Will Be Greatly Missed.

The many Louisa friends of Mr.
B i Thomas and family will re
gret very much to know that these
excellent people are no longer resi
dent of this place. ho loug as

b" not been let- - to mUPtbey kept their beauUful home j'1
we had a claim upon them,
and , a hope that while
Mr. Thomas was kept by
duty in another place he would still
call this home and be one ot uaTbe
ale of his property dissipated this

tope, and although they may n
the very distant future take resi
dence here at;aln they now seem
gone for all time.

Mr Thomas was one of Louisa's
for most citizens; intelligent, pro- -
grerrlve, liberal, social. The re-

moval ot such a man makes a great
big hole.

( Mrs. Thomas, has the warm genial
ity ot her lamented fattier and the
kindly manner ot her equally lament
ed mother, and she made the Thom-- si

home . the scene of aa abundant
hospitality.

Everybody, young and old, will
miss the charming daughter. Miss
Helclse. Born In Louisa, aha has

H grown to a beautiful young woman
hood among us, thoroughly unspoil-

ed and unaffected. The Big San-

dy NEWS wishes toi these good
people health and happiness wherev
er they may be. They leave for
Cincinnati

Death of John Borders.

On Sunday. Feb. 10, John Bor-

ders, of Borders Chapel, quietly
over the divide" Into the spirit

worid. Mr. Borders waa one of the;
best known men .in the Big Sandy
Val'ey, and telonged to one ot the
oldest and most prominent families
n Eastern Kentucky. From his

youth he waa perhaps the most re-

ligious man In the valley, and he
was known by all the older people
as "Shouting John Borders," by

vfaich title he was distinguished from
others of the same name. He rais-

ed a large family ot children, all
of whom are among the best rlt- -

;ren? of this section. He was elgthy-.eis- bt

years old, and was compara-

tively active until a very short
time ago. His funeral took place
last Monday, and he was laid to
rest by the side ot bla wife and
kindred who bad proceeded him.

Transactions In Real Estate.

Several have occurred
blgxest' deal was the sale ot the
Tatft or Gunnel residence proper-

ty on the corner ot Main and
streets. It was bought by

W. M. Justice from Miss Amanda
Tate for the round sum ot (5,000.

1e purchase includes the

IIEWS.
KENTUCKY,

recently.The

residence opposite A. J. Garred's.
The property is considered cheap by
good Judges of real estate.

M Justice has sold to John
Stump the property on Maple St..

opposite Thomas Luther's. Consid
eration $1,000.

Conley and Blckle have sold to
Herrr Tounx a residence In their
adldtlon to Louisa. Price $400..

John Stump has sold to Lewis
Be:ry of the East Fork neighbor
hood, his residence property In Buch-

anan. The consideration was $1,300.

Mr. Berry will move to Buchanan.

Mr C H. Hays was here this week
from Moravia, New York, on his
may to Red Bush to visit relatives.
He went to New York three years
ago and likes the country so well
that be does not expect to return
here except for occasional visits. He
will remain a week or tea days.

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Picked Up At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsburj.

Twelve divorces cases tre pend
ing- on the Johnson Circuit Court
docket

The United States Court of Claims
has awarded Itaac E. Gray, of Pike-vlll- e

$48.

Alexander Blair has been appoint-
ed postmaster at Barnett's creek,
Johnson county.

Elliott vs. Leslie, Pike; affirmed
by the Court of Appeals. Martin
vs Conley, Floyd; affirmed.

11 'bs Bessie Jones, former ' steno-
grapher In John C. C. Mayo's of-

fice, was married to a Mr.Hltchcock.
it Catlettsburg, Thursday.

Prestonsburg is to have a bridge.
U. a sure thing, and vork will
liegin on fame at once. There have
teec tour bids ma le, but the con- -

Louisa
time

An unknown man, traveling the
railroad, Btopped at Allen City sev-

eral days ago, at Bent Cox's, and
sfter staying a few hours, went
on to Marrowbone, Pike county, where
he Is now down with smallpox.,

ed

up

The following postmasters have
been appointed:

Calveston, Floyd county, Fred C
Hall, vice Andrew Hall, removed;
William, Magoffin county, Andrew
Spradon, vice A. E. Darnall, resign

Prestonsburg,' Feb. 9. The sil-

very chimes of the wedding bells
were once again sounded in Pres
tonsburg, when on Thursday even
ing, the 7th at S o'clock, Mr. James
T Carnet and Miss Cynthia David
son were united in the holy bonds
it matrimony, at the residence of
he bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs

Sam P. Davidson.

Palntsvllle, Feb. 9. Sam Collier,
near this place, had the misfortune
to have his house and nearly all of
his furniture destroyed by fire last
nlgat His son bad
narrow escape.. This will be sad
news for Mr. Collier's many friends,
all up and o!wn the C. and O. rail'
road . Mr. Collier Is a prominent
contractor with the C. and O.
' M--. Collier carried a 11,000 tire
iolky In the Hartford Fire Assur-

ance Society ot New York, but has
been informed that company
not authorized to do business In
Kentucky, and will doubtless be
inat le to ecliect thd policy.

Luther Konntte vs.. Joseph Hatfield,
etc Appeal from Pike Circuit Court.
Opinion of the Court by Carroll,

reversing.
iAnd Ownership Boundary

Ver!lct New Trial In this
Involving the ownership

of certain land and timber, In which
the evidence as to ownership and
boundary Is very unsatisfactory.and
there were errors In the Instructions,
which were not excepted to. Held

That the virdlct of the Jury was
tlagmntly against the evidence and
a new trial is awarded.

Hhger & Stewart, W. S. Harklns for
kppellant; John F. Butler, J. M.

York, J. S. Cllne for appellees.

Estep, etc., vs. Estep, etc. Ap-

peal from Mugoffin Circuit Court.
Opinion of the court by John D.

Can oil, Commissioner, affirming.
First Judgments Action to Vacate
"Here appears to be no authori

ty which authorizes the vacation of
a judgment nine years after Its
rendition when It appears that not
only all ot the parties were before
the court, but were of age and la
boring under no disability.

Socond Fraud Mere Statement of
Not Sufficient A mere statement tha
the judgment was obtained by fraud
ia not sufficient. Tfte petition
sho.'ld point out specifically and
fully the fraud relied on. Tested
fcv this rule the petition in this
act'on was not good. .

It there be anything In "signs'
the people ot Johnson county re
siding on the East side ot the Big
Sandy river will have occasion to
te better Informed on the Walcott
title than they now are.

Tlere Is a strong probability that

the land holders in that section will
be called upon to defend their titles
in court A strong company known
as the "Sandy River Coal and Lorn'
ber Company," with headquarters
at Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass.,
has been organized for the purpose
vf testing the validity of the Wal-co- tt

title in Johnson county. This
company claims the ownership ot '

15,000 acres under this title. The
East side of the river is the only
territory In Johnson county affect-
ed by the Walcott tiUe, as the

Walcott survey only includes
the lands lying between the Le-vf- ss

and Tug forks of the Big San-o- y

river.
Little is known of the "Sandy .

HIvcr Coal and Lumber Co." It
cla'ms that the service of eminent
lawyers has been obtained to "per
fect its title," but the date af the
opening of the fight is sot announo- -

d. It is supposed to be backed
by b lot of land sharks.

Plans are l.ow being perfected that
will result in the consolidation ot
the Methodist and Southern Method- -

t Churches of Palntsvllle. The
movement was quietly started two
years ago, when the Bandy Valley

emmary passed to the Joint own
ership of the two churches. Since
then the two churches, although
boiling separate services and sup-
porting two pastors, have praetical- -
y been one organization. A poll

of the membership of each church
shows a unanimous willingness for
the consolidation. The final steps
leading to the consolidation will be
taken before the conferences of the
two branches ot the Methodist
churches, In September. It Is now

n assured fact that official sanc
tion will be given the movement

When all the plans are completed.
one and possibly both of the church
buildings will be sold, and a splen
did church edifice erected. The
new organization will be denominat-
ed the Union Methodist Church, the
pastor to be selected by two ot the
Bishops of the Methodist and South
ern Methodist Churches.

The plan is to construct a church
building, costing not less than 115,-00- 0,

on the best site obtainable. A
splendid parsonage will also be
constructed.

K.G. L

Allan D. Cole, ot Maysvllle,
Chief of Kentucky, Knights ot tha
Golden Eagle, has Just announced
'he appointment of his Board ot
Canvassers, to canvass and count
the vote cast for Grand Castle offi-

cers last December. The count will
occur In the office ot Attorney J.
Frank Stewart, corner. Winchester
avenue and 15th street, In Ashland.
Mr. Stewart being appointed '' Jodge
of the election. The date set is
Saturday, March 16th.

The other members ot the board
ere as follows: Jesse Lyons, Ash
land, .and C. L. Urban, Greennp,
t 'lleis; G. W. Enyart, Cannonsburg,
and Frank Dawson, Ashland, clerks.

Jas W. Lujby, ot Grayson,
no opposition, will be the next

Orand Chief, and is an educator of
aote. Insuring a fitting successor of
Hon. A. D. Cole, the Incumbent

Have No Intention Of Leaving.

Certainly Pot Why should they?
Mr. Shipman has been in business
In Ixmlsa about focr years. He
has done a fine business from the
start, and it is better now than
ever before. The trade of . the
firm has steadily increased and the
outlook tor future business is ex
cellent The firm is a popular one.
noted for square dealing, and in-

stead of seeking other fields it win
reach out right here In this city
for a greater volume of trade.

The residence occupied by Mr.Ehip-ma- u

has been sold, but Shipman tt
Gentry, The Clothiers, have taken
another lease on the property occu-

pied by them as a store and will
continue as In the prosperous past

Gone To California.

Attorney and Mrs. Thou. R. Brown,
of Catlettshuig, left Monday for an
extended sojourn In California, and
during this time Brownstone, their
home on the south hillside, will be
closed, Miss Qulnn Brown being a
guest at the home ot her brother,

lex L. Brown, and Miss Florence
visiting with Mrs. Gus H. Hampton.
Mrs. Brown was here last Monday
to say good bye to her reIatirs.The
Browns will not return until some
time In April.


